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Local News Briefs

Visit PorOandJ. C. Fitzgerald j 7rof the Fltzeerald-Sherwi- n Motor

Sts?emrX, S ?t2Z
ness trip to Portland.

Visits Alaska Friends In
Salem have received letters from
Miss Edith Burch, stenographer in
the city recorder's office, mailed

Repairs Planned T. C. Crab-tre- e

took out a permit Friday to
repair a dwelling at 879 North
Cottage street at a cost of $100.

Licensed in Portland A Port-
land marriage license has been is-

sued to Howard R. Eldredge. 22.
of Portland, and Violet Hessell, 19
of Mount Angel.

Bowdens Return Mr. and Mrs.
"William Bowden hare returned

.:

where (Special) Railroads of Californiafrom Ketchian. Alaska,. , ,n ,- -,. .land other western states are fae--
" 6 . --.- ,,-

CSUVU sup. ,

automobile Stolen Charles!
Mendenhall of Brooks reported to I freight will be at its highest, ac-t- h

Salem nolle Fridar afternoon I cording to a statement issued here
that hi Rnick tourinc car had
been stolen about 1 o'clock from! of the general managers of trans-Sta- te

and Commercial streets. continental railroads operating In
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Here From Seaside F. R. Orrl
of Seaside is a Salem visitor, regis-- thetering yesterday at the Marlon.

From Toledo Mr. and Mrs. w. f
E. Peterson of Toledo, wncom
county, are Salem visitors. a
Crowd Hears Rand One of the
larzest crowds of the year attend
ed the band concert at Willson ees
nark Friday night. The program
featured modern dance music

Bht Wood Yards John C. Balk in
and two sons, Huoeri J. ana xuuia

who recently returned to Sa- -
' ... .- -, .h.nm hleui auer " --J ' i

purchased the Tracy Fuel yards,
D. street, and win operate me "
hnifiess as John C. Daik ana

ented
lnTThli?.aOh8iob sTnSvin

here. Mr. Dalk plans to return s
o that place in a few weeks to

dispose oi inrPrUireri7
and bring the other mem Ders oi
he family back to Salem.
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Will Be Settled
WASHINGTON, Aug. 17

(AP) The department of justice
today set September 10 for hear-
ings on patent Questions Involved
in the settlement of claims grow-
ing out of German-owne- d prop-
erty seixed .during the world war.
On September 17. hearings will
be held on ship claims.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
(Continued from page 3)

classes for ail ares: H. F. Shanks. 8upt-E- p

worth bsr: 7 p. . Frederick
Blatrhferd. lewder. ' Week-da- y oerrieee:
Tuesday ereniaf. Morion Lawrence Bible
class wilt hold picnic sapper on the
Uwn nt the home of Mrs. lavis ana
Shade, corner Mission and High. Trurs-ds- y

evening, regular k prayer
and praise service led by the pastor.

ZKKAjnrsi. BAPTIST '
Corner of Hasel avoooe and Academy

street. Take Highlaad or Fairgrounds
bus to Hasel avenue and wnJk two block
south. Sunday school at 10 a. m.; morn-
ing preaching service at 11 a. m. The
"Gospel Team of the Baptist Layman's
League" of Portia ad will have charge
at 11 and also ia the evening at 8 p. m.
They will aleo provide special music.
Ton are invited to be present.

GLAD TTDI.03 BfXSSIOM
343 Court street. C. S. Johnson,

pastor, 540 Leslie street. Services: 3
and 8 p. m. Sunday school, 3 p. m.
Week-da- y services: Tuesday, Thursday,'
and Saturday evenings.

CHURCH OF THE XA.RAS.QrB
One block south of Center on 19th.

L. D. Smith, pastor, phone 2940. San-da- y

school, 9:45 a. m. A good and grow-
ing serooi, with classes for all ages.
Prank Litwiller. Supt. Rev. Willard B.
Had will speak to the Sunday school.
Mr. Hall is a great Sunday school work-
er, yon will want to hear him. Morn-
ing worship, 11; sermon subject. "Build-
ing With Christ." Rev. WHlard B. Hall
of Vancouver, Wash., will preach. Mrs.
C. M. Litwiller. and Miss Thea Sampson,
will sing a duct. Toung people's meet-
ing at 7 ia the rfMm. Mian Thea
Snmpooa, president, will be in charge,
and Rev. Willard B. Hall, who is the
district president ot the X. T. P. S., will
be with us ' and will speak. 'Evening
service will be at 8 and Brotrer Hall
will bring an evangelistic mesengo. Rev.
Hall will sing s solo at the evening
terries. Prayer meeting Wednesday eve-
ning at 8.

FREE METHODIST'
Corner of Market and North Winter

streets. Sunday school. 9 :5 a. m. ; Her-
bert Hansen. Supt. Preaching at 11 a.
ra.. by the pastor. This week there will
be no Sunday evening service oa account
of the camp meeting at Quinaby Park
under the auspices of the Marion Coun-
ty Holiness association. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at the church. W. N.
Coffee, pastor.

CHRISTIAN AND MISSIONARY
ALLIANCE

655 -- Perry street. Come to Sundsy
school, beginnig at 9:45; Walter W.
Wells, Supt. Morning worship at 11
o'clock. Mrs. C. D. Holton will speak.
Mrs. Holton is n returned missionary
from the Kansa-Tibeta- n border, where
sre end her husband were working with
the Salar Mohamedaas before the Chi-
nese uprising; Mr. and Mrs. Holton are
preparing to return to their field this
fall. In the evening service, beginning
st 8 o clock. Dt. W. W. Newberry, su
perinteodent of the Northwest District
of the Christian and Missionary Alii
anre, will bring the meseage. We earn
estly invite the public to attend both of
these vervices. Prayer meeting on Tues
day evening. Prayer and Bible study
on Friday evening. Y. P. A. devotional
meeting on Saturday evening. If you are
not a regular attendant at some other
service, come snd join us in prayer and
fellowship. J. G. Mi n ton, pastor, 270
S. 13th street, prone 2689 J.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
"Mind," will be the bject of the

Bliss Jane Parker
Because she just couldn't keep her month idle when she went out

and because her girl friend's father was manager of a radio broad-
casting station, Jane Parker is now one of Los Angeles' most popular
singers. '

Smith Practices Speech
Before Talking Movies

Ru.i,,- - ritru 4ttr: standmrds 46c;liabor oreanizations and a major
rime tint 43 : fir&t 44HK hty

",r" " V -- ixtras 2Sc mrdiom firsts 26c; ac- - -

ized 22c.

HAT
CAP).

Biirinr pricrs: EaMerm rfo r-o- n

othT"S2t(S2i.50: do. Talley. 17(9 17.50: 1

,ifif. i.5017: eioer $12: ot hy.
15 15.50: straw. S7.50 ton; selling i

prices $2 ton more.

PRODUCE
PORTLAND. Ore.. Aug. 17. AP)

Wholesale price:
Milk-- milk (4 Der cent) 2 80
t foh Portland. less one ur ewt.

lutterfst. 44e station. 45e track. 4748c
'nk Pnrtlanil

Vnnltrv steadv Ali hens oer 414
bs., 24e; 4 to 4Vi pounds 20c; 3 to 4
bs., 18c; 3 lbs., and onuer 18c; sprint
.n,l Urlmrni nnder 2 lbs.. 25c: over 2
h.. 23e. SDrinrs and lechorns firmer.

Potatoes steady Prices easy to 25c
wr. Quotations on basis of lOV-I-b

acks: Yakima Netted Gems, new, $1.50
risk Cobbler, new. $1.50 U $1.50

Deschutes Cems, old, V. S. No. 1, 75c;
ombination crades hc to 50c.

Onions Best varieties $1.25 to l.TS

Scientist of Salem.' which in m braew
of The Mother Church. The First Ce-o-n

of Christ. Scientiut, is Boston. Mae
8erviee are held on Sunday morning r
11 o'clock. Tre Sunday evening aorv
ice is? discontinued during July and A' --

gnat. Sunday school convenes at 9:4 .
a. m, during July and August. Tie
Wednesday evening meeting in held at S
o'clock - and includes ' testimonials '
healing, experiences and remark 1

Christian Science. The reatliag room i
maintained nt 406 Maaoai TmpW
when the Bible and sit anthorised Carte
tiaa Science literature may bo road, p
cbooed or borrowed. AU are eordiatTy
invited to attend the services and t
visit the reading room.

FEND IT HERE
Old Ttme Dance Crystal Garde

Every Wed. and Sat. night.
Furniture Upholsterer r .

And repairing. Olese-Powt- ra

Furniture Co.

Why Not Go Out to Woodland- -
Park and picnic. The park la

beautiful and the water fine.
Dance Sat Nile

With Dwight Johnson's Orches
tra at Kenti Hall.
Dance. Sat Xite

With Dwight Johnson's Orches
tra at Kenti Hall. ,

Dance Kenti Hall Sat. Xite--
Dwight Johnson's Band.

Dance Kenti Hall Sat. Xite- -
Dwight Johnson's Band.

Dollar Dinner
Every night S: 30 to 8 at the

Marion hotel.

Summer Jewcb-y-, Beads, Ktr.
in a large selection at Pomeroy

& Keene.

For Sale 3 Room Cottage
2180 Market. 2 large lots 60s

140 each. Must sell at once to
return to Calif. Price only 1125
with 850.00 cash, rest $12.50 per

. i-- n. 1 1.mull 111. oBrgsiu lur suaicuus.
Janhite Orlnels. 404 South High.
Tel. 485 W.

We Have Samples Xow of
Several wonderful radios. H.

L. Stiff Furniture Co.

We Have Samples Xow of
Several wonderful radios. H.

L. Stiff Furniture Co.

Before Buying Your Radio See
Our new models. II. L.. Stiff

Furniture Co.

Jlefore Buying Your Radio See
Our new models. H. u. Stiff

Furniture Co.

You Are Invited to Hear

both morning and evening, at the
Grand Opera House. An interest-
ing time is promised at both serv
ices. "

Will Take Wood For Pian-o-
Radio, or phonograph. H. L.

Stiff Furniture Co.

Riverdale Park for
Aquaplaning, swimming, div--

ing and picnics.

.Vurtion Sale-G- ood
5 roomed house and fur-

niture, 1986 Fir street, Tuesday.
a.. 91 I'SO r tn. F. N.u,",. A Phrm Kit""

T

FURNITURE

1 oak bnffet; ainrag enaiiw.
1-- stand table; 1 writing desk;

like new; 1 ShnUewonn
x a ""7 "1-

;-

Butter Steady. Portlant iairy tx.,...-- -

By PAUL "F. HAUPERT '

Associated Press Staff Writer
ALBANY, Aug. 17. (AP)

Kept as busy as the old woman
who lived in a shoe. Governor
Smith was given a hot weather
3ample today of what it means to
be the governor of a great state
and a presidential nominee at the
same time.

The governor's activities for the
day as he turned from one detail

state campaign business to
another, ranged from posing for
talking movies to political confer-
ences with Senators Walsh of
Montana and George of Georgia.

As he struggled to clear his
desk, the nominee looked forward
with relish to a relatively quiet
week-en- d and a brief rest before
delivery of his acceptance speech
which, he has completed but has
not memorised, from the east
steps of the state capitol at dusk

evening next
Clear Day Ahead

He has no conferences on his
calendar for tomorrow or Sunday
and intends to take it easy, but
probably will be called on next
week to talk over the political sit-
uation with democratic leaders as
they arrive here for his official
notification.

Up this morning before his us
ual rising hour for a farewell chat
ith Senator George who had been

in overnight guest at the man
sion, the nominee worked at top
3peed to get pressing business out
of the way before arrival of Sen-
ator Walsh late in the day.

Replies to White
In between times he dictated a

reply to William Allen White's
attack on his legislative record
which he intends to give out for
publication in Monday morning
papers; prepared a new blast
against two of the republican leg--
lsiatire leaders he contends have

hang "ft wholesale price.: ,Cubei):
Extras. 5lir: sUndards. 43He: prtmictts. hnard oi meaiation inai iub
first. 43e; firsts. 42e. Creamery price:
Prints. 3c over cube standards.

Egg Steady. Portland lairy M
hange (net basis): Fresh standard
rss. 29e: iresn stanaara xirsis,
resb medium extras, 27e: fresh medium I

. n : a --.ta.iua a cvm Nairn rim i aic if ub vuv " ' -

fr cxehwvnca rics.
WAaaSfrV S WT aTlT A Tim

Task crain: Wheat Bif Bead Blueitera, I

FACING STRIKE

Western Lines State Their
Side Of Case In Brief

Words

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 17.

a 8trlke of their eondactors
l.n... ..rlw M QontamWuu UMUiucu vmvaar au w a -

when the movement of perishable

today by a committee consisting

i caurornia.
ttm .,..!,., . ian
Teceipt of ce that the

trainmen and conductors have re--
d arDitratlon on their wage

demand and are now conducting
8trlke ballot to be returned Sep--

temDer 2.
"This class of railroad employ

submitted their demands to a
federal board of arbitration." the
statement said, "and. after hear- -

g that no Increases, were war- -

IVi "men, who were granted per
cent. .The. conductors and trainj t, rnmen w oi ", -- "- - ; ""I,-- r
than trainmen in tne east ana
fouth -e-n under recent increase.

1 21.

,,! .n..ri thMr demands
"7 w,e hut were nn- -

.moment withwa v .w o
railroads. The railroads of

"VJKiiirvaiu v a aa iv -
Wataon-Park- er railway labor act
nassed bv congress two years ago
This law was drafted by railway

0( the railroads, passage being
Inrred bv botli.

The western railroads, the state
ment continues, "though they are

learning well below a fair return
mvesimeni. id ve iuh.icw

were WllliTUt to alio
.nnrtnm and brakemen an

. . .
increase oi 6 per cent. ia
as was recently granted engineers
and firemen, and which would
cost about $6,500,000 per annum. of

lor allow an increase of 7 per
cent provided the employees
would agree to remove certain re-

strictions that now prevent the
securing of full use or modern
motive nower, and which rules
are not in effect in other territor- -

lies.
Higher Wages Offered

'Either offer meant nigner
rates of wages and greater earn-nw- a

than thev had ever before
in the history of raofing, tne sUKgwuuu ui .c

dIDute be submitted to arbitration
K nrhrUionSIIC iccorusum "

of the railway laDOr aci.
iinh railroads are Still willing

tua l.hnr orean- -

iMtfons airectea. nTiu& ia- -
..VltwotUn o n aw l&KIXIk

strike vote
The committee issuing the State- -

. -

Pacific; J. H. Dyer, general man
ager Southern Pacific. W. K. Et-te- r.

reneral manager Atchison,
Topeka and Santa Fe. and E. w:
Mason, vice presiaem
manarer of the Western Pacific.

Listen In
SATtnLDAY MOBjrXSTO

7:00-9:0- 0 KXL (220). Household pro- -

...., , xrwr (278). "Better-
Homes" rirl.

KXI. Portland Early Birds.

!:122ZkrXXITa

(229).
250) Ww.V, pro- -

no KOIX (319). Housewiio
program and Town Topiea.

9:45-12:0- 0 KXU Courtesy program.
in 0 KWJJ. Hinnoay nonr.
10:00-11:0- 0 KFEC (214). Request pro- -

mn.
10:00-11:3- ( KOW (492). The Town

Crier.
m.nA.iM KF.X. DevoUonal semce

and sropping guide.
KFEC. Taiks and music.

11:00-1- 3 JJ. Orgo infommtiOB.
a ATTTWTtAT AITCRMOOV

12:00-1:0- 0 KFEC. Semi-cWsie- msic.
W :

-.r Ul.
JioOsioOKwJj. CtiI" r!T..- - tr-r- x Aft.ruxn nresenta- -

u:uvi.vv
. . . , ,.,w

l:0-l- t su". '
gram. I-- .-

1 :00-- 2 R. After-- oi J .- --- -
(3:30) requests.

3:00-4:0- 0 KOTN. Kews and mnsie.
4:00-5:0- 0 RFr.c. Besi-rmi-

4 00-- 6 :0O KF.X. Ensemble.
vnvn mil Popular music...nni WTAml

6:00-6:3- 0 KKX (278). CtMitr program
!0O-S:3- 0 KXI. (220). Ortean eoaeert.

6 :0O-- S :40 KTBR (229). Dinner concert
oa rnt .

v .
016:00 -7:00 M w lzj. wuir nwm
wit:uw i:uu "'cert. ;

6:00-7:0- 0 w (jam. w ssw raicin
6 ($19). Organ concert,
6:00-7:0- 0 KWBS (200). Seari-caMica- J

concert.
:S0-7:0- KEX. Uttle tym phony.
: 80-7:0-0 KXU Children's program.

7:00-8:0- 0 KEX. Dinner dance, concert
17:00-8:0- 0 KXU. Musical program.

1 00 8:00 (a. as. Saaday) KXU sleep
wreeaeea.

PCW Opera eJbum ; 1:30-10- ,
Hollywood Bowl symphony rckostra ;
10-1-J "Tho B:g Show."

kXO-rOak'-hs ($4$). , ntility; 6:80,
: 7. talkejT :1 5. sports ; T:30,

coocert; t-1-1. PCX.
KU na Pmnelsoo (454). . S:30.

Cecilins: 7. . orrheetra mi soloist:
. orcheetra; 10. feature ; 10:10-12:1-

Asm orehnotv. ' 1 9 1 ft .nuUl
aTO San Prnnciece (41). mnsie; 7,

surprise; 8-- 1. PCS.
KHJ Lea Aarotea (4O0. 6. doing:

:1S. mneie; S:4S. news; 7. nsaaic;
7:30, S, continent?: 0. orchestra nnd

jwealia4; 10-1-2, oreheasra;. 12-- trotte.
V1T Aagolen (468). . 7. a, a-i- i.

ansi Bpetoae (870). . orchestm: 6:45ueaga sora; 7. mnaic; PCX. - '
K0MO Seattle (8O0). . wrcrestra snd

contralto; f, s-- PCS; 11,, frobe;

A gray-gree- n fish called thepuffer defends Itself when in danger by suddenly assuming the ap--J
pearancs) or a Dsuoon,

Millions Of Dollars. Damage
Reported In Wake Of

Southern Storms

ATLANTA. GA. Aug. 17. (AP)
Eleven lives and several mil-

lions of dollars damage stood as
the cost of this week's storms and
floods In five Southeastern States ;

tonight as the flood waters-drai- n

ed inward the sea. and cities,
towns and communities emerged
from Isolation.

Ruin from raging . waters
stretched through the valleys of
streams from northern Virginia
to the Lake Okeechobee district
of Florida. All of the dead' except
one were inhabitants of the Car-
olines or "Virginia. One man was
killed In Georgia.

Crops, highways and railways
suffered the most extensive dam-
age, although property losses were
severe in some sections as a re-
sult of cyclonic winds ad inunda-
tions. Thousands of acres of grow-
ing crops virtually were destroyed
and additional destruction was ex-
pected before the waters have
passed off.

Ashville Isolated
Ashville. N. C, tourist center,

waa among the cities isolated by
the flood but quickly reestablish-
ed communicathths. Railway ser-
vice was completely restored today
and work on patching damaged
highways progressed swiftly.

Macon, central Georgia city, had
most of the communication, facil-
ities there open for travel, includ- -
ing the railways which had re
paired washouts and restored us-
ual service to all points today.
Wilkinson county. Ga.. emerged its
Isolation and Milledgeville, Otton-e- e

river town, saw the flood wat-
ers drop five feet, relieving acute
situations there.

Highways Badly Tora
No estimates of the damage to

highways in North Carolina, South
Carolina and Virginia were avall--
aoie, out, ueorgia officials an
nounced that $300,000 would be
required to restore highways torn
by the flood torrents. Florida esti-
mated a similar sum unofficially.

Meanwhile, the Savannah river
which reached its fall line at
Augusta. Ga.. was raging beyond
its banks tonight as the crest of
the floods bore down from the
mountains. Hamberg. S. C, across
the stream from Augusta, was In
undated and several hundred in-

habitants had fled to higher
ground. Augusta, protected by a
nine-mi- le levee, was safe and dry.
The weather bureau said the riv-
er was higher than ever befora re
corded.

Power Dams Strained
While two or three dams in the

hugs power network of the Car- -
olinas were strained severely by
the flood, here was no major dam
age resulting from them. The
flood control value of chains of
dams was seen in the situation on
the Catawba river in South Caro-
lina where the dams took up the
waters, apparently without strain.
avoiding danger from the floods in
the lower valley.

Telephone and telegraph facili-
ties had been restored to nearly all
sections onlght, but some places
will eee no rail or highway traf-
fic for a week, since extensive re-
pairs will be necessary before traf-
fic can more again.

The apple blossom Is the most
ittractive fruit blossom for photo-
graphic purposes.

Milk taken from the cow in the
evening is better than milk taken
in the morning.

NATIONAL SJETATLXBS
OF AXX WOOL

SUITS
TOPCOATS
At One Price Only

$22.50
Volume Dots It

National Klothiers
Factory To Wearer

387 Stat SV

DOG HOTEL
Give your dog a vacation too.

Leave him with us.
Petlaad Boarding Kennels

15. B. FLAKE. Prop.
Pacific Highway H mile

North of Salem

rrXK TORI1 readta tense. W la
nro ran gtaanea against hroaksga

F.soaainatiea too,
Thompron-Glutac- h Optical Co.

11 N. Oomm'l St.

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Reiver nd and Repstlred. N

er Used Motere

VIBBERT & TODD
Things Eaectrical

fl Sooth High Tel. 2111

JoIinJ.Rpttle
, .4415 State St. .

Expert 'Shoe Fitter
WALK-OVE-R

AND
CANTILEVER
FOOTWEAR

lard white $1.2: soft white a:im-- nt consists of F. n. lvnicaer
rd whit. $1.28: ..ft whit. M :

,-n- eral manager. Unloi LADDBUSH, Banker

' 1

V.' V.'. A.V4H

"1

of Virginia, and Josephus Daniels,
former secretary of the navy, who
Is a newspaper publisher at Ra-
leigh, N. C.

Walsh WeU Known
Among the three leaders who

had preceded him were Senator
Walsh who is widely known for ac-
tivities as prosecutor of the sen-
ate oil inquiries and as a pronoun-
ced dry. For a while during the

on campaign he was
a candidate for the democratic
presidential nomination, but with-
drew before the quadrennial par-
ty gathering at Houston. George,
however, was a candidate . for the
nomination to the last. To all of
his visitors Governor Smith has
disclosed what he will say regard-
ing prohibition in his acceptance
3peech, with a view to getting
their reaction.

After the departure of Senator
George, the governor spent most
of the morning in the rear yard at
the . executive mansion before a
talking movie camera which re
corded his delivery of his accept
ance speech. Later the nominee
confided that it had been an or
deal that he could only do his
acting In the hot sun, and that
frequently passing clouds held up
the work.

Recalls Song
"I was reminded of the old song

"wait till the clouds roll by." he
told visitors. The governor went
through the poses after viewing
talking movies of Herbert Hoover
delivering his address of accept
ance.

On top of his many worries thf
nominee disclosed that one of the
members of his zoo also had caus-
ed him a few anxious moments. It
was discovered that a deer had
iisappeared. It was the occupant
of the pen built for Sam Houston,
the donkey that died of pneumon- -

arrival here from the Texas con
vention city. The entire guberna
torial family joined in a search,
and had about concluded that
their pet had skipped out through
one of the open gates to the street,
when one of the governor's daugh
ters spied the animal in a flower
bed, almost completely covered by
waist high foliage.

As he mopped perspiration from
his forehead, the governor decid
ed that the deer had sought refuge
from the intense heat which has
gripped Albany for tome days.

FOR INFORMATION
ABOUT LOCAL OR EASTERN

RAILROAD TRIPS
PHONE 727

Oregon Electric Ry.0h
WiliaroetU Valley Lin

UUMIDIDUli

SATS
1927 Pontlac 4 door Sedan has
been driven but very little,
looks and runs like a new car.
well equipped and a real buy at
fT23.0;

rannsn
--The Hr-tu-e That Serttre flaUt

BIT. CREST ABBEY1
MAUSOLEUM

VAULT 15iviT0iroMlbviT

ixoxb x. maiwN. Magr. '

PILESCURED
Wltkwa ' oorattoa or leas of

. DR. MAR'nl.L .

art Onsen SM '

Established 1868

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

from Ocean Lake where they en
joyed a racation. Bowden Is with
the Capital City laundry. -

Kneels on Short Trip K. B.
Kugel of the Salem Travel bureau.
and Mrs. Kujrel will leave this
irorning to spend the week-en- d at
their cottage at Cutler City.

Returns - From Newport-Cha- rles
Cannon returned Thurs-

day evening., from Newport, where
he had been spending a short out-
ing with Mrs. Cannon who re
mained for a longer stay.

Krueger Back W. C. Krueger,
local realtor, returned yesterday
from a week at the beach. He was
accompanied by Mrs. Krueger.
They spent three days at Cutler
City and three days at Newport. C

.

Salem Lions Invited An invi
tation to the Salem Lions club to
attend the picnic which the Port
land Lions will hold Sunday, Aug o
ust 19, at the auto camp on Sandy
Boulevard east of Portland, wa?
read at the Lions luncheon here
Friday.

Repair Building Eugene Eck
erlin received a building permit
on Friday to repair a concrete
building at 196 South Liberty
street at a cost of $300. Rolland
Southwick will have charge of the
work.

Operated Upon Minor opera-
tions were given at 'the Salem
General hospital yesterday to Flo
ren Heffley, 597 Marguerite ave-
nue North, Portland; Dean Ellis,
24 4 South 14th; and Mrs. A. A.
Siewert, 388 North Winter.

Mrs. Dunlap Returns Mrs. Ef- -
fie Dunlap has returned from
Roseburg, where she has been for
nearly two months, going there to
attend the encampment of the G.
A. R. and allied organizations and
remaining to visit at her former
home.

Catches Big Bass While fish
ing in Silteoos lake, western Lane
county, recently, Frank Crawford
who lives on Wallace road caught
a bass that weighed seven pounds
and ten ounces. This is said to be
the largest bass ever taken from
Silteoos lake.

Miss Pnrdy Vacations Miss
Edna Purdy, who has been asso
ciated with a nursery concern at
Toppenish, Wash., is now spend
ing a vacation at Twin Rocks. Mis
Purdy, who is well known here.
will again make her home in Sa-
lem following the sojourn on the
coast.

Grange Meeting Salem granre
No. 17. will meet in Labor hall at
10 o'clock this morning, with the
following program, arranged by
F. A. Myers, lecturer, to be given:
Songs by the grange; reading, W.
E. Bunn; remarks. Miss R. T.
Smith; roll call, poultry raising.
Several applications for member-
ship will be received.

Picnic For Miss Shackleton
About 30 members of the staff
of the Marion county child heal'n
demonstration gathered at Hasel
Green park late Thursday after-
noon for a picnic in honor of Mis
Mildred Shackleton city and school
nurse with the demonstration whe
will leave shortly for New York
City. Baseball, dancing and a pic-
nic lunch were highlights of the
event.

Filled in Hurry The primary
teacher in one of the county two-roo- m

schools resigned one day
this week, and the school clerk
Immediately sent a letter to the
county superintendent asking that
orfice to look out for a new teach
er for the school. The letter wa!
recejvea. out fortunately, no
teacher was on hand at the time.
The next mail from the rural dis
trict brought a letter imploring
the superintendent not to send any
apmicants; the position had been
filled.

County Sends $710.04 A check
for $719.04 was yesterday sent
from the county clerk's office to
the state Industrial accident com
mission in payment for industrial
accident insurance during July. Of
this sum $633.08 was paid by the
county and $85. 94) by the workers
employed by the county in hazard
ous occupations.

Divorce Sought After living
with his wife since 1898, A. Le
Roy James has decided that he
wants a divorce. Yesterday he
filed suit in circuit court against
Laura J. James, declaring that she
has been nagging him steadily for
the past ten years and that he is
tired of it.

Paperhangers Released Jack
Kalanl. Filipino, and Jack Rose,
both of whom have been held in
the Marion county jail for several
months, were yesterday ordered
released on their promise to get
out and earn enough money to
make good cretaln checks, that
they passed in Salem without hav-
ing money In the bank to cover
them. -

Statutory Charge A! Kemp
was yesterday' arrested .and
brought before Justice of the
Peace Small oa a charge of con
tributing to the .delinquency of a

.minor. He was reieasea on 1500
bail pending further developments.

. Kimball Secreetary Back Miss
Helen Ney, office secretary at Kim'

H. ball School of Theology has re
turned after a ten. day vacation.

Miss Lewis Call Miss Mar
garet Lewis ' of Portland, who
graduated from Willamette uni---
versity in June, called at the unl--
vesity yesterday afternoon. Miss
Lewis' said that she would teach
music and history in the high
school at Goldendale. Washington,
the coming year.

is . ' t
been throwing a wrench Into hls(ia recently a few weeks after his HOME and

eetm wnite naro winter
i.07: northern sprinc $1.08; west- -

ra Red $1.07.
Ost No. 2 38 lb. white. $35.
Barley No. 2. 45 lb.. B. W $33.
Corn No. 2. E. Y. shipment $41.
Milirnn Standard, $28.

IiTVX STOCK
PORTLAND. Ore.. Aug. 17. (AP).

teceipts cattle, none; calves, none. Mar
;et steady.

Steers (1100-113- 0 lbs.), food $11.50
12.54; 950 1100 lbs.), rood $11.75
I? SO- - HOO and no. mediums. S10.7S6S
n.au: common. iuj iu.j; neiiera
k. J...) Q 7 1 f ,m. rood l

!S.75B.25; common and medium, $7
1.75; low cutter. $4.7507. j I

Bull, (yearlinc. escluded).
7.258; cutter to medium. $5.50Q7.25.

Calves (500 lb, down), medium to
hoi re. $9311: cull to common. $7.50(3
I ; choice $ 1 3.50 1 4.5 ; medium. $12
13.50; call to common $8.501J

Hog Receipts, 95, all direct.
Batcher classes steady to 25e lower on

best Quality feeder ptrs 507m hicher,
Heavyweight (250-35- 0 lbs.) medium to

choice, $10.506 12.75 : medium weight
(200-25- 0 lbs.), medium to choice $11.59
3 13: lirM light (160-20-0 lbs), medium

choice $13M13.Z: licnt ncnts 13U
ISO lbs), medium to choice. $11.501S;
packing sows, rough and smooth. S9.u0
0.50; slaughter pigs nu uu JDS.;,

dium to choice $11012: feeder and 1

lt"' "ltfr130 . .
Sheep and Iambi steady: no receipts.
Lambs ($4 lbs. down), good to eboict.l

110.75612,25; (92 lba. down), medium
49.75Q10.75; (all weights), call to
common. $8.509.75: yearling wethers,
(110 lbs. down), medium to chocw. ijo
(89; ten, (120 lbs. down), medium to
rhoiee; 45: (120-15- 0 lbs.), medium
. ao,k- - fl0.150 Iha.1. medium!
!T J: ' i weirhts). cull I

v . T ' I

W cwnuioa, T-- W I

fronted by unofficial estimate, the the I

Canadian prairie proTrnceo nm narei
t531.000.000 to 554,000,000 bwaheia ,
wheat price advances loaay isnea
holi wall. Bnyiag, whxh atUlaed Ma-- i
,MmU .iiii . times, wa baaed 1

largely on opinion that at present levels
ts. f .h.t i not s eoecn- 1

latten but mm Urontmont. Closing cjm- I

tations oa wrest were r an lower t
s an eon la off to n sb and onts

dowm. "

Tuesday, Aug. 21
1:30 P. lVi.

1986 Fir Street
between Superior and Rural Ave. Go out South Com-

mercial St. to Superior or Rural Ave., then go two

blocks west to Fir St.

LOOK FOR SALE SIGNS
CONSISTING OF

flve-rooni- ed Biingalow fnlly nodrn with flrt
'electric lights, bath and toU ct lament,

aad front porches, gar-atJ'pS- vS

rlSer-dewal-k. XTZ?ZtZZrcorortable weU-boi- lt home. Ovrriooklng
U rWonderf nl view. Located In Meeker's addition. If yon art,

for a Home don't overlook this one. Hons open for
inspection at any time. Sold on easy trms made none at
time of offering. .1

'
Also at the same Time and Place

. All Fnrnltnre aad Fnrnlahings, as follows:

plans for development of state
parks; called on members of the
state building commission to or-

der work started oa a new state
office building In Buffalo; dis-
closed he had given Instructions
for the forwarding of a complaint
regarding gambling conditions at
Montauk at the eastern tip of
Long Island, to the sheriff and
district attorney of Suffolk coun-
ty; and had his daily conference
which usually is more of a chat,
with newspaper men.

From Senator George the gover
nor was given first hand informa-
tion as to the political outlook In
the "solid south," which supple-
mented reports given to him ear
lier in the week by Senator Glass

Charges Against
Salem Motorist
Not Yet Decided

Charges "of reckless 'driving fil-
ed against Mrs. Cora Van Pelt
Thursday as the result of an acci-
dent in which Fay . Walling ' and
August 'Walling , were injured
when their motorcycle ' collided
with an automobile driven by Mrs.
Van Pelt, were continued Friday
m municipal court, pending deter
1 inatlon of the seriousness of Miss
Waiting's Injuries.

Mrs. Van Pelt told Recorder
Mark Poulsen'that she was driving
only about 10 miles an hour and
had signaled to make the turn at
South Commercial and Owens
street. She ' had been driving
southward and attempted to turn
east. The motorcycle was traveling
north on Commercial.

One inch of rain on an acre of
ot land would fill more 00 bar
rels of 49 gallens capacity ecah.

Regular brushing of the gums
as "well as the teeth is essential
for a healthy mouth.

FORGED TO QUIT
Bosbseaa oa auroamt of poor

r Health ,
ntlre Jewelry stock Is now

being sold at ,v

PUBLIC AUCTION
Sales Dally 2:SO and 7:80 p. m.

Free Frtxea Dally

' C.A. LUTHY
IKWELER'

. 825 State) St. '

CalftM. Oregon

JTEW TOPIC STOCKS 7:00-8:0- 0 KG W. Concert from KOMO.
NEW YORK. Aug. 17. (AP). A 8:00-9:3- 0 KEX. Citisenahk? program,

flurry from 5 to 7 per cent in call 8:00-8:3- 0 KOW. "Grand Opera Al-

moner rates figuratively upset the apple warn.".:
cart of speculators for Us advance ia to-- 8:00-9:0- 0 KXI,. Courtesy program,
doy's stock market. Early gain, of 1 to 8:O-ll:0-0 KWBS. Studio program.
9 point were rspidly cu or wiped out 8:30-10:0- 0 GW. Hollywood Bowl ijn
and ia mm ease replaced by lossss, phony concert.
leaving final quotations irregular. Trad- - 8:0-10:O- 0 KEX. Little symphony,
inr fell the decline, the day's aales 9:00-12:0- 0 KWJJ. Concert,
again Inllinr short at the $.000,000 9:00-13:0- 0 KXL. Sleea Wreckers,
share mark. 10:00-12:0- 0 KGW. PCX. daaeo frotie.

Encouraged by redaction, of more than 1 0 :00--1 :00 KTBX. Weather, police
la breksra' toaas a the 7:00-8:0- 0 KWBS. Popular music,

decline in nmll monev Taeterdar. Dora- - ports, news, dance frolic.

mattresses; l o-n- oie "bst, i
chiffonkwJ 8 kitchen chairs; 1 UV--- i

1 anrljuT machine; 1 Ilerau

i Oak extension table:
1 Morris chair; S oak rockers;
8 Iron beds with springs and
dresser; 1 Ivory drea-e-r; 1'r.n. mmi Kmter!lUfU aianimivi - w

Wllto. rug, 0x12. high grade,
mg. 8x9; 1 Brnssels rug, x;
phonograph and recoros: I oa ana ZZl 7'Cu.JZm
home canned fruit; 1 oil stove and oven;
cream seperator; kitchen wtenalla, fruit Jars; 1 man's bicycles

..4 nrrils ItlftCMn: l nn lauuor, tmmm

tors fora advance aUrted bread huy- -
ing movement with the oponiag gong.
Before. Uo wad of Ue first half hour.
nearly a seero of lawaoe sad boon lifted
to new high records.' Several blocks of
10.000 shares eraaged hands. ,

Motets, wero again waders ta apeonJa--
tivo activity. Graham-Pnig- o retained-th- e

loadeiwhip awmtmod yosterCay y climb--
ing noarty potato U a new high at
44 .-- 4 the aliapiag to 41 1-- S. Chrys- -

Imr m lata farther wrofit tnkiaf and
eleeed IK .potato lower a 1-- 8 after
savin ft-

- dipwed to MH. General Motors,
nolline- - ez-- di videad 1 . showed a met
eaia of a point at 1854 after savin

Id Aifh as 18T.
U. S." Stoat received strong aayia sup-

port, rmllring nearly pointa to 19
and thea easing to 147. Bepnblie
Stool ra np 9 point U S I t. Ameri-ea- a

8meltinr wa tleV-te- ) a new high as
1154 and thea aHppod t points oa
reaJisiar. Other issues te move tat new
hifh gTwaat inclodod American Cea.
Krogvr Stores, l'irst Notional stores,
Ratoa Asia. B. H. Macy, Searo-Koobnc- k,

Tidewater Oil, Savace Anna, Intormatton-a- l
Nickel and Texaa d Paeifie. A brink

demand for Weetinrheose IleosrM aad
Cohunbia Gas featured labs trading.

mowean garden tools. And many other miscellaneous articles.
TERMS: Cash on personal property; on Home, made known
at time of offering. . m.

Robert Brownlee, owner, who Is moving to Nebraska. .

"Everything mart go- .- -

12 years Salemfs Leading; Auctioneer ;
In Charge. Phone 511, V

I PAY C-lS- n FOR USED FURNITURE .

vm.iiw


